
Hazard reduct ion -  the div is ion of

responsibi l i t ies between levels  of

government;  theory;  fuel  load

management and Indigenous land

and f i re pract ices.  

Local ,  state and terr i tory and

Austral ian governments-

responsibi l i t ies and act ions taken

by local  governments in re lat ion to

preparat ion for ,  response to and

recovery f rom natural  disasters .  

The Royal  Commiss ion into the Nat ional

Natural  Disaster  Arrangements has

been cont inuing despite l imitat ions

due to COVID-19.  In i t ia l  submiss ions

and Hear ing Block 1  are complete.  

Hear ing Block 2,  which commenced on

16 June,  wi l l  focus on:    

Further information,  including witness

l ists ,  t ranscr ipts  and v ideos can be

found here.   
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KEELTY REVIEW

In  January 2020 an Independent Review in to the 2019-20 South Austral ian bushf i res

was announced to ass ist  in  planning for  the 2020-21 f i re season.  

The rev iew found that across the emergency serv ices sector  the response was

remarkable consider ing the condit ions faced were the worst  on record.  I t  a lso made

15 recommendations including the need for  investment in enhanced technology l ike 

https://naturaldisaster.royalcommission.gov.au/


Automatic Vehicle Locat ion  (AVL)

Systems,  burnover protect ion systems,

new trucks and a s ingle source of t ruth

and information for  community  and

stakeholders.

In  response,  the State Government has

committed to implement a s ignif icant

number of immediate act ion i tems.  The

total  funding response includes $48.5

mi l l ion and includes new trucks and

equipment for  volunteers ,  better

protect ion for  our  cr i t ical  assets ,

enhanced communicat ions and

technology and improved information

before and dur ing bushf i res.  This

includes $16.7 mi l l ion in federal  and

state funding which wi l l  be invested over

f ive years for  the South Austral ian

Disaster  Risk  Reduct ion Grants Program. 

A further response into the remaining

act ions wi l l  be del ivered by 30

September.

The Review was released in Ju ly  2020

and can be accessed here.

Bushfire Impact data 2019/2020 from Keelty Review

QUIET ACHIEVERS

The summer of 2019-20 was a very busy

one for  local  government,  with counci ls

playing key ro les support ing their

communit ies and the emergency

serv ices through f i res ,  storms and other

incidents.   The LGA has prepared a

short  v ideo and summary publ icat ion to

tel l  the story of  how the sector came

together across a number of incidents.

https://www.safecom.sa.gov.au/site/independent_review_sa_201920_bushfires.jsp
https://youtu.be/JYY5RTN09kQ


The remainder of  Ju ly  is  l i ke ly  to be dr ier

than average in the southeast of  the

country .  In  contrast ,  the out look for  August

to October indicates a wetter  than average

three-month per iod for  most of  the eastern

two thi rds of  Austral ia ,  and parts  of  WA.

Both days and nights are l ike ly  to be warmer

than average across Austral ia dur ing August

to October ,  though chances of warmer or

cooler  than average days are roughly equal

across SA. Temperatures in the t ropical

Pacif ic Ocean are l ike ly  to cont inue to cool ,

with La Niña thresholds potent ia l ly  being

reached dur ing spr ing.  This  cool ing is  l ike ly

to be dr iv ing the wet out look for  much of

eastern Austral ia in the coming months.  

State Emergency Serv ice (SES) conf i rmed

that Memorandums Of Understandings

(MOUs) are now in place with the Local

Government Associat ion and counci ls  for

storage and dist r ibut ion of sandbags.  There

are now also mult ip le self-serve sandbag

caches avai lable throughout the state.  400

local  government staff  have completed the

iResponda swiftwater r isk  awareness

sess ions.

Department for  Envi ronment and Water

(DEW) have advised they have a number of

new f low and rainfal l  gauges and further

f lash f looding forecast ing is  being

developed.  

CLIMATE OUTLOOK & PREPAREDNESS BRIEFING

Sourced from Bureau of Meteorology's website 

http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/outlooks/#/overview/summary
http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/outlooks/#/overview/summary
https://youtu.be/Euk7oYVzCp8?list=PLbKuJrA7Vp7naJL31deES8QAV5E0q6U_H
http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/outlooks/#/overview/summary
http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/outlooks/#/overview/summary


declared by Pr imary Industr ies and Regions SA (P IRSA) when fru i t  f ly  are

detected  through maggot infested fru i t  or  through the presence of f l ies in  our

survei l lance traps.  Once a fru i t  f ly  outbreak is  declared,  P IRSA establ ishes a 1 .5 km

outbreak area and a 7.5 km suspension area around the detect ion s i te ,  and an

eradicat ion program begins.  P IRSA works with res idents and workplaces to locate and

remove fru i t  f ly  f rom the area.

To check which suburbs are affected,  current end dates on suspensions and get further

information,  see PIRSA's  website.  

In  South Austral ia there are current ly  a number of f ru i t  f ly  outbreaks,  including some

that over lap.  A fru i t  f ly  outbreak is  declared by Pr imary Industr ies and Regions SA

(PIRSA) when fru i t  f ly  are detected  through maggot infested fru i t  or  through the

presence of f l ies in  our  survei l lance traps.  In  South Austral ia there are current ly  a

number of f ru i t  f ly  outbreaks,  including some that over lap.  A fru i t  f ly  outbreak is  

FRUIT FLY OUTBREAKS

https://pir.sa.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0018/360360/Fruit_Fly_Outbreaks_Metropolitan_Adelaide_Market_Access_2020-06-04_v2.pdf
https://pir.sa.gov.au/biosecurity/fruit_fly_in_sa/current_outbreaks


Dashboard and heatmaps sourced from SA Health Website - Heatmaps show total cases to date

COVID-19  STATS -  NATIONAL

COVID-19  STATS -  SOUTH AUSTRALIA

https://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/public+content/sa+health+internet/conditions/infectious+diseases/covid+2019/covid-19+dashboard
https://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/public+content/sa+health+internet/conditions/infectious+diseases/covid+2019/covid-19+dashboard
https://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/public+content/sa+health+internet/conditions/infectious+diseases/covid+2019/covid-19+dashboard
https://www.health.gov.au/resources/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-at-a-glance
https://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/public+content/sa+health+internet/conditions/infectious+diseases/covid+2019/covid-19+dashboard


ITEMS OF INTEREST

India –  F loods and Landsl ides in Arunachal  Pradesh Leave 8 Dead

Indonesia –  5 Major  F lood Incidents Dur ing Fi rst  Days of Ju ly

Monsoon Rains Pummel South Asia,  Displacing Mi l l ions

Responding to the changing cl imate in the bui l t  envi ronment

COVID-19,  c l imate and res i l ience

New cl imate predict ions assess global  temperatures in coming f ive

years

P rescr ibed Burning in Australas ia Book Launch

40:40:20 –  Balancing the gender rat io

South Austral ian f i ref ighters to face upcoming f i re season with more

trucks ,  improved equipment

How Wi ldf i res Have Tr iggered A Spike In Domest ic Violence In Austral ia

The Mediat ing Effect of  Community  Leadership on Community  Resi l ience

Elements and Community  Preparedness

Neil  Dufty  provides l inks to a range of art ic les re lat ing to emergencies and

disaster  res i l ience.  Below are a select ion of l inks f rom this  week.  You can

access the fu l l  l i s t  or  any previous l i s ts  here.  

What is  Disaster  Recovery

Community-Led Recovery

Recovery Leadership

Youth Voice and Agency in Recovery

Recovery Matters  have a number of recorded webinars avai lable to v iew

on demand. The current topics include:

https://molinostewart.com.au/disaster-resilience/
http://floodlist.com/asia/india-landslides-arunachal-pradesh-july-2020
http://floodlist.com/asia/indonesia-floods-july-2020
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/07/15/world/asia/monsoon-asia-bangladesh-india.html?smtyp=cur&smid=tw-nytimes
https://www.afac.com.au/auxiliary/publications/newsletter/article/responding-to-the-changing-climate-in-the-built-environment
http://www.preventionweb.net/english/email/url.php?eid=72677
http://www.preventionweb.net/english/email/url.php?eid=72683
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QgkrkobsRoU&feature=youtu.be
https://www.afac.com.au/auxiliary/publications/newsletter/article/40-40-20-balancing-the-gender-ratio
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-07-12/sa-firefighters-to-face-upcoming-season-better-equipped/12446884
https://www.npr.org/2020/07/13/890558036/how-wildfires-have-triggered-a-spike-in-domestic-violence-in-australia
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/342925825_The_Mediating_Effect_of_Community_Leadership_on_Community_Resilience_Elements_and_Community_Preparedness
https://molinostewart.com.au/disaster-resilience/
https://knowledge.aidr.org.au/resources/recovery-matters-webinar-series/

